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Roosevelt Swieps Notioif
VIKINGS SHOW J Love Me Tonight
FINE FORM TO ! At Cozy Theatre
. WIN GAME 27-61

Our i Next PriBsident

ChevalJer’i pie*, "Love He Tolishtf was made a little over ten
Wowt
r*n>el And wtiaiit a yeara afd. The Preoeh actor wa*
■football’.team tboae Viking* turned "comiqne” at Paria itfuaie haU. and
out to be! 27 to 6, and that doeen’t had a large following. 9nt he waa
' begin to tell the story. It was foot- not the tuiedoed, straw hatted
ball with Capitals from the opening nip that movie andiencea now know,
whistle to the last minute of play.,He appeared on the stage in what apAnd the fourth quarter was literally peared like the makeup used by
packed wiA thrill*. Caanonjburg American bnrleeque-show e<
came to Uorehead occupying second —* bnge red putty nose, a bdHered
place in the Little Eight Conference bat, and baggy, checkered trousers,
and top-heavy' favorite* to retain
One night, in hla dressing room, he
that place by defeating Morebead. waa making np. Suddenly be etopped.
but the Viking* had other ideas and He was aiek of big costume, sick of
proceeded to demonstrate that the his makeup—and he was through
chief purpose of dope bneketa ta to with them, for good, he hoped. Ha
have theiii uprat And did they up- wiped off the makeup, put or bia
set it? And hqwT
,
tuxedo, picked up his straw hat and
The Rings were not the same strode ont into the wings.
'
team that met Rnaaeli the week beAt his cue, he pranced out ^nto
fore. In fact, as Deb Aliie is repo^ the stage, addressing a silent prayer
ed to -have said
the Viking* had to the andien')e to "Love He Tonight"
played that kind of ball agaiiuLAuS:~And the audience after a few puzaell, they would now be champions sled Momenta during which they
of the Little Eight" But jthat story tried to figure out who this unuiusl
vraa told last week without alibi, 'looking person was, awwered the
It was, by the way, the first prayer with a storm of applause.
game in which the Kings have been The moment they r^ogniied their
able to put their full strength on the Maor:ce, they loved him in his new
field, and even then they could not makeup. And he'has retained it
be said to be full strength as Kus- aver since.
{
all Barber ia atill suffering from
"Love He
will appear
tia arm injnry sustained in the Rus> at the Cosy Theatre Friday and SataHl game. Ii^uries have been and orday of this week

smashed
ALL RECORDS AND CATAPAULTS
DEMOCRATS INTO WHITE HOUSE
Koohreky, Lot. Will, Count Loop. To Pmminenc. By Sion
Majoriliea Filin, Upi Nation Giyo. Roo.oy.lt 42
Slot. And 472 Enlctoral Voteb To 6 State. And 59
Etotoral Vote. For Hooynr; Majority Grealeot
Pranklin D, Roosevelt we, literally catapaultedinlq tlic
White Houae as the result of the election Tuesday with a record vote of over forty millions. While complete returns are

-

will probably exceed ten million Betting a record for An.',
mes^up to tte present With President-elect RoosevelI|Hhd
on the avalanche of votes, were Vice President John
hn GJ
dHrer
and control of both branchea of the congreaa. According to

"H

Morehead Student i!^
Is FataUy Injured

st*54

II
%■

Elmer Belling, a sophomore stu- lto elect

vrj-s r
being ruFhed to a hospital >. Lex‘ington.
Mays McKee, of South Point, Ohio,
Vs* also fstally injured. “
uBertram, Tony Hackney and Clifton

automobile in wM^e mbn ,were ’^“‘' p * “

Ifoniat
. i| certain to keep
»
balance of the eeason.
If the Friday game proved any
thing at all, it proved the value of
an eleven man team. The Kings had
Hie fdBowing letter Brom the
eleven men,, led by Captain Peck
Robinson, who played like a ma* office of the State Superintendent'
explains to the toacjien Just how

!• / r\

T

lor Kooseveii.
the last Vermpshire. Dele-

'
I

t Iheir electoral bal

___ 1

Franklin' D. Rppsevelt ^

Full Salary Nlow

\

ernor a total majority _of over six
hundred them
Rhode Island and Conneetkutt fol^
their votes into the
RooBev*ilt column

raa cut to tho
Bolling waa riding on ^e ontaide
of the front seat, HbKo* Waa driv.
**•*■ e*«“P^e
» nomal
ing and Maynarc- was in the middle.
» railllon. was
Bertram and Hackney were in the
h««er than one hundred thousand.
•■j rumble seat ot the ear.
.to. l”
Ev,n- n
All other states were definitely in
Bolling was a. son of Owen Bolling
A hemeceminy crowd oI 2,800 watehod the £*^ battle a »tro«*
play clicked,land m spite of a num^
^
^ ®
the Roosevelt band wagon, headed
her of bad break*, the Kings gave
‘n-y ate by this Union eleven thronyh four ecereleee qneHer* to a 0 to O daadlock haw last of ncor Jenkins. He was doing his
for WasHngton March B.>
second
yeiris
work
here
and
was
Saturday.
^
more than they got,
Due to our Kentucky voting law
Tha.yama was a eonleit batwoan the brilliant defaneivn work ef tha very well known on the campni. He which prevents the counting of the
through and around
Morehead line and the spectacular
During the second and third quar- entered college here September.
Boyd Countians in
ballots
18:00
1881.
HU
pareata
were
notified
by
,
„
. before
,
. a. m. the day
punting of Simpson for Union, ters the two teams fought on nearly
style. And don’t imagine that Boyd
elecUon, thU state
I am happy to advise you that Three times the Eagles, backed I oven terms. The Eagles were able President Join Howard Payne. The
County l£gh has a weak teem. They
t® Join the procession
arrangemenU have been made with under thq shadows of their goat j to gain more consistently on their body, which waa taken to Jenkins, *•»
haven’t Deb Allie has the best team
*''*
However, as soon as tho
posts, held off Union drives, while running plsys thsn the Bulldogs, but Kentucky, was accompanied home
The students held % special me^ "turns began to come in, it became
the long, accurate kicks of Simpson the punting of Simpson msde up for
at their beet
Kentucky would be well
kept the Eagles ont of scoring dis Morehesd’s gains. Several times his morial service for Elmer Bolling
well coached
, Wednesday. Novem- “P in t*»« J«a. so far a* i
tance during most of the game.
punts went bounding toward
concerned, with the prospect
It waa the breaks of the game that Eagles' goal line to be downed or bar 9. Each class selected a reFresen.n m to Jto.l .un» .nd tor. toir
“■
Cf
hnosrf.
.{thin
ths
Mn.
t*t>ve^to
spssk
In Bolling’s memory.
f" exceeding the Hoover major- d.(.n.. to ,hr.di: And onuid. .» S.ho.1 Fund m., b. ditotol of .t cost Horehead a victory. On the
iThose chosen were: for the Senior **7 of of 1988.‘Heager returns from
firat play after the opening Idckoff wd' line.
.n. Uilrd PTitH. ml.,, to, topp.d Ttlu.lr"”
ffnth
thnMfn.rf { th A i’^*"** Ch«*®» Clarks Junior Classj, this section of the state gave Rooeela fumble gave Union the ball deep
/ Avu
_ ______
<i*ys tha
territory, sad they
wiu'i” tko ”«t
nnntor of to Vito,, dtorr.
wbi.b “"I”'*
>»>' •«
one-ynrd lin.
to Ualon’. fo«-^ Ua. .. to
|
™ told to b. la to D.1 m.nU.n for tot rrorb md
______
________ d.f.c-o rofowi

’

Eagles And Union Play To Scoreless Tie
________

^

„„ r/..'cr.''';..rBn‘,Vw:rby

I

to.. Tb. Vito,. r«.Tun.'d ’3“ ^ ‘f-'TT’

utsr-jrrtoX" tot

ja^r .p.a.d oaly to to. h.r

tack become impotent when a touch.,-uppp,-«
down seemed in sight With only .
SURPRISE

we o«ca tbvio. javwovc,

serving comment until the

toaUVnato to ptoUaian .'ii^.dt. „

—-------rants be dUnoaed of at Ism th.iin-e
vidtora goal.
Tbs Lne drive
■nio King, kicked off and Boyd
7
play. hMtad on the tan yartl line,
took tie baU on their thirty yard,""
amount or commU.ttempted a forward pa.^
line. Two plays netted them three I
«7 l^d be paid on aame.lover the goal line ferl'tauehdown.,
yards and they punted on tie tWrd J"
The pass, Uocabee to Hackiiey, was
,d . l»u.h-»f wuT.nt. Ua.pl.to for ,h.t .ppttoj to b<

- -

^

.

I of 860.

„

">

S» Rev. T. ,P. Lyons enjoyed a sur- Rowan was expected to be found in

,
. L'fL •"'1
S”“« B.I1 .f No.
..d tot bp but 0 votto. ftowfrom their own forty yard line, the ment of thS Coinmon School Fund ;pUta by the referee becatiee Hack^ Muneie, Indiana. He recelyed taahy an county as a whole went wholeball going over on an end run by for
. „ one hunored per cent on the ney had stepped beyond- the end
'zona Just as be received the pass. :
i gifts from his church members.
(CoOUnued on Last Page)
heartedly into the Roosevelt fold by
iRoy Turner. The try for point fail' jthe unpreenedented majority of
ed. Score, Viklilgi 6; Boyd 0.
|l,222. Not even local candidates -in
TABULATED VOTE OF SOWAN COUNTY TOGETHER WITH TOTALS AND MAJORITIES
Boyd received and with two
the past have ever plied op any such
beautiful end runs that caught the
• Precinct No. .. 1
■ lead. Marvin Wilson won it b^a bit
2
Marpj
8
4
6
6
7
8
ToUl
9
10
12
14
ifisgs napping, carried the ball to
12
ever 700 three year* ago.
the Kings' eight yard line, where the
S91 166
79 888 166 129 826 810.. 126 882
1222
67 • 66 187
In 1828, Hoover carried Rowan
■tone win hold and the ball went
140 176
66 177
85
96 198 170
19 241 lb8
49 . 182B60
69
by 687. If the vote in the state may
over. A punt took it put of danger.
BjAlej . .
377 163
78 826 161 129 817 802
1193
2779
124 876 178
67 *84 186
by Judged by the votes in Rowan'
. e« Bone. Boyd mad* one more
Thbteher .. . 189 176- 54'-' 171
81
49
62
1686
19 246 108
58
46 198 176
county it ah^d go for Roosevelt by
drive as the quarter ended and lost
882 166
78 329 166 131 .826 808
1249
128 885 170
69
64 ISO
28S0
upward of 400,000. Hoover carried
186 171
tha ball on too ten yard IlnSto
64 168 <80
96 187 172 .
19 240 104
48
68 49
; 1681
Kentucky before by approximately
May
.
....
879 162
The saeond quarter nw the Kingt
78 826 159 128 819 301
124 877 166
68 188
2777
1176
57
V76,000 votes.
Blackbuni .... 188 178
64 169
maintain their margin of 8 points
80
96 191 171 . 20 243 111
48
68
49
1600
Wagner Precinct remalne the
gh.pm«i .
879 162 78 826 159 128 818 800- 124 876 166 .67
and also saw one of the prettiest
63 186
1182
2770
banner Democratic precinct in a
pl^ of the game when the Einga
80
96 188 171
20 244 104 ,/4^, 68
49
1688 •
*1* . . . . . 187 l72 54 168
county that must be admittedly De
Gresoiy . . . 878 162 . 78 824 169 128 319 800
1 a paaa Honskm^ to Tatum
124 876 •66
1186
68 ‘ 188
2770
mocratic after Tuesday. Wagner
Smith . . .
188 .171
64 168
the Boyd line, twisted, aqirmad and
80 <96 186 171
20 248 104 1 48\ 68
49
T69S
gave SoMevelt J.28 votes and HooCjirtT . . . . 878 162 78 .824 169 128 .816 800. 124 878 166 '^67 M1 68 185
for a for|7. Hvs yard gain only to
2771
1586
I ver to. Next in line came Horahesd
Ellbon .... .. .... 188 172 “64 169
80 ' 96 186 17268
20 246 104
62
1686
lert it br*thne snectaalvs pehaltiet.
I InehSentaDf Rowan eouoty togethSbenee
..
.
.
879
162
64
824 169 128 818 800
68 188
1180
124 874 166 .67
2770
na>, punted ont of danger.
*r wHh tb* rert «f the United Stetaa
48
68
49
1690 .
20 245 104
' A fumble by Turner gave Boyd
“""jSlnm . 187 171 64 168 80 96 188 171
east the largest vote In btstory in
Carden .......... 879 162
78 824 169 128 819 800
67 i 63 188
2771
1289
124 874 1>66
their opporton-ty on the thltry yard
tbU election. Up to the prcMot this
McClure.
.
187
171
64 1«8 €0
47
68
96 187 172 , 20 244 108
62
1488
apd Miner, Boyd’s baek fteld aco,
county has east approxlraaUly 8,200
882 162
78 824 160 128 816 800 >184 874 16| ' 67 1 68 186
2771
1185 E
•atd • apbutar took the p(iikhrtu-|-to Bro^>™ . . .
votes. In this sleetion tha total vote
186 171
64 164
96 187 171
80
48 i 68
•1686
20 244 194
49
tho eno yard lino and over for a
cast WM 4,488.
-tor-..-.»v.to...toto

.Uto^v.iaj

WL

111

ifoov” . .

.. .

(Coatbnied on Pan T»o)

Hunilton . .
RuiMll . . .

878
186

162
171

78
64

82i 159 128 819 • 800'

m

fift
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A

W

m
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124 876 107
20 . 241--
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67 ! 68
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Entered aa eecond class matter at the poetofOce at More*
•toad, Kentucky, November ly3918.
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M
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TTie ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
BLIWSTONE SCHOOL
MAKING GOOD RECORD
^.With tW •ebeel r^r UU. 1^
ScbMl a
jirea£ of o« record they bsve made
•tt, priocipsi of Uie school. They are
teas far, aceordiog to Herbert Tack. partiealarly proud of th^ attendaco
record, their dally atteodanee re.cord haa reached an average of 84,
and curing the third month, fifty
popils have made perfect attendance

AsaociaUon has also ^ famished a
onch room. When they started out
laM year they had no room and no
equipment. When th eparenU began
to think of the needs of their Khool
and work, driven were put on in var!?“
dW.
the dramatic club gave a play, they
gave a picture show to raiae funds,
and a room .was found and equipid.
A food and old .ckthes drive was won second place in the baaebal
sponsored and they began to Uke throw, throwing the ball seventyewe of the undernourished children. nine feet and.#' few Inches. Flora
At Meyer’s Ky. the P. -t. A. held Egaa won third place in the 76
a clinic and had the chfldren treated yard dash for girls, 13 yrs. and under.
Opal Cohn also tied for third place
for their ailments.
One iri
of the
AisocUUoas St
at ASOAsh- in the 100 yard dash for hoys, 14
uie ASSOCUUOns
:and and had an old clothes dnVe in years and over. The ebUdr'en enteraddition to fumlehing food. The >ng the various eventa are as follqws:
PauUne Tomlinson, Alpha HuUhmothers made up forty dresses and
forty bloomerp from the diacMsi^ inson, Samuel Reynolds, Lena Atder», ie'aoline Messer, ,, viaycon
Clayton TurTnr
garment#..Some of the Anland as- man,
sociations. have asked for, and re-'?**^' Looiso Lewis, Wilburn Wlilams,
for
^«by
Kegley,
Mareelved bolt material to be made for
tha Stanly, Celeste Adams.’Roby
dependent ebildren.
Hogge. Elmer While. «.«iiiora
Oifford ' Ward,
Some of the Rowan qounty Schools —-ae-i
Uve omnised. end are organizing Opal Conn, Paul Terry, Ted Moore'
Robert EUm, Shirley Wilson, Ber.
parent teacher associations.
Pine Grove hse leeently orgsni- nice fTannery, Hazel MeClurg’,. Flo
asd and the parenU are donating veg- ra .Egan, Mildred Fnlts.'Ova Hog^

Mgspmnonfiiiiiii
Mr. .nd Mn. CrlMra Altab, Hn.

*'‘rr«in- '

■ ,

ELECTION

~

A '.«•

“

—. — uter
...... Robiiuon
..wi/jiL*vD «K
on

yards for th# thiM marker. This I
pin/, nndoubU41y the IhrUI of the ^

Joyce Flannery: Cloma Black; Na
omi BaradoUar.
..Uipper Grades: Thelma Flannery;
in the county.
displayed throughout thq-game.
Boxie Kay Gilktraon; Ruth. BaradolNo. 1 with a Roos-veu
”>'■ V ‘^t
lar; Hetty Lou Bradbnrg: Zora John
261 voUw. MorSead tio.'w wLch
son; £mest^ Netberly; Rollie McClnrg; Lanford Kisaiek; Clayton De StakiM anrf M.-lb
o____Lj.
hart; Chester Warren; Fred Staggs;
‘“° ■
l~l«d toto tb. ttr-in»n,,.r th.„' th,,
teacher, wrves the ch«dren%ot sodpl^"®
the events were moen^ column Wh . najoril, .£ u,„ ^^..c,
™,|, „
Elmo DehaiiL
.» noon .1_____
_
......
Chrirtine BfcKinney.
mnjuunf, Beulah
joeuian Willi.
null,
at
along with
thtlr ,lunch,
ams.
Mabel
Hackney,
Betty
Hudgins
Clearfield P. T. A. was organi
MOR^HEAD HIGH SCHOOL
Hale,
Am
Jane
Caudill,
Mrs.
Bert
A it^w tote was taken in the high sed and bas pUced ay library in the SUnlw, Mr. .ud Mn C. I- Goff, I,2, OP as Vermont or
or Poun.,l..„:»,
Pennsylvania.' --------------------------------I evuwvi
school evvenne
covering uie
the presiaenusi
presidential eie*
ele- Mhool.
Hogge, Mrs. James Clay
‘*** coqpleU tabulated
, C^tiseiui of, Bluestone are partic- Clion. li looks Uke, if it were left to
Irs.
Brown.
and
^
majority.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
CUud
Brown,
Mr.
and'
CpIORST AT MINOR
tilariy appreeiatlvd%f the additional the stodenU, the democrat would
TKrchnamn at Minor have been Mrs. Orville Howard, and Mrs. Lyda
■chool room and teacher, and are have the majority. In the Preehmnn
tablets . SALVE
the vikings
Mecer Caudill.
dtowing it by cooperating in every claaa the vote was Hoover 22, Roose divided, the blues and reds, dnd s
Che<Aa Cold first Day. Head(CcMFm
way. Water is scarce bdt the pat velt 20, Sqphomore Clais, Hoover contest is being sponsored. Items con FACULTY HCMJ> DINNER AND
rons are forniddag It
14, Rposevelt 27, Junior Class Hoo sidered in the oncteut am brushing
touohdom. Th. By fo, polut f.ilcd
for.tlEAD CQLDS
DANCE
Senior viaaa,
aass. teeth, combing hair, keeping desk in
v.» 12. wcuiur
The first, swond, third' and fourth ver 14, Roosevelt
Bid l.ft th, Kon tiod.
'i ,
gndea enjoyed a picnic In the vici Hoover 10, .Roosevelt 10. The totals order, pUylng fair on the playground
An informal dinneh
and dan' nr
------------Thou thiuei boiniu to luppon. Ho, I
Known.
nity of the Freestone quarry last were 60 vines for Soever and 76 eU. When one of the iUtm is diso the fwiulty took ptue Wednnuli,, Turner wm hurt and token from
—
vote
for
Roosevelt.
beyed
or
neglected
the
penon
so
Fk'iday afternoon, leaving school at
ovotduj,
NortiuDer
3.
The
dinner,the
p.uie,
Crorthtu.it.
imlnir
In
Th.
T
'
^ noon and retu>.M„B
Wilma Lee Goodan, a former stu doing receives » mark against his
taming muvu<.
about 8:80. The
upper gcadar""^-^ their regular dent of the h:gh school, visited i: sice. At the end of the month, the one he d In the f.eult,- dlnin, rouu,, Vlldnp. punted .ud Tatum rrtio.ered AUdrCy I*. tJll||gtOn

.uv„-.^jsiL"5rG«*rE;;s;

be. c.b.d.nd

rr;,!!'.' ™ r.;”:ur.r
6 6*^

classes, but took time oht for a game Morehcad over the
side showing the fewest points will
of bail.
played lo
to Biueatone
Bluestone
V>
UHIJ. They
ipey piayea
ou»y
BUly namey,
Ramey, a former student,
atudenU bo given a supper by the teacher. '
Mrs. N. L. Wells and Mn. Joe Canteam and were beaten but were not hadJils crediU transfiirred to Soldnla1,a.a,4.na.l
:__ ____I____ i. _ .
disheartened.
diU, aided by Miss Kegley, the nurse
ier, where he is now In school.
The faculty of the high school is at Haldeman and Mrs. Uaobetter,
The first, second, third and fourth
gndea
■iBucB have
n»vc finlthod
iinuftoo their
meir readers to “"‘u
hold a meeting
__ „ Thursday
______ , night to visited the Haldeman school and dis
and now are reading supplementary/ duensa the insUllation of s caU. tributed clothing to the children, Mrs.
books. Prizes will be awarded to thA' tpsue in the school library,
Caudill, the County S'—
ones reading the most books to Ijel^f Mrs. Bess Allen Hurst a teacher
present and addressed the par.
to develop an appreciation for good IW the Morehead Hig»
“ " School and ents and children atmaing the impdrreading.
president of the Alumni AasocUtion. Unce of regular attendance.'
B1>
ipiU nre rather proud of the college is to represent MoreMr>. Caudill is requiring tU (eseb'
of the record they made in the fair head at the E. K, E. A. in Ashland. ors of the county
ty to report the abheld in Morehead In October. They
A^cialion is sponsoring * ban sent'children of the county and why
carried off a number of prises. They quet aTthe^enry, CUy Hotel and they are absent so that the needs esn
'Were as follows:
Mrs. Hurst and other members are be met. If they are sick, need cloth
Joyce Flannery »1J)0 for best salt to, speak on the program.
ing or why they an abaenU
.Chapel will, be held next Wednes
Rafos Fbmcry, bocA for best bird
day morning with the progmm in
PARENT TEACHERS MEET
book.
r^f J^Graces Cte^wsite. I A parent Teacbem asanciatlon
aaaueiatlon was
Ottu Black, first prise for besi
, »ecMW ProL ®^*»«d at Pins
PWiay after

5

*v-_______.. .

.» «W.

m«-

Fl.unery; I

—- to

vuhiurvn.

Entire etock of Stationery

iz to' p‘;^« to

_ Hc uroze me record for tl

The ML Sterling Parent Teacher hrosd jump in the rtate for any
---------------- j other 7Mr by Jumping farther than
,any-ooei>ad jumped In the Toarna^meht. He will'be awarded a gold
'pin. Opal also'Jumped second to”the
furtherest number of feet In the
nmning bro|id Jump bat after hh
’■••.'••I.''
--f •Re an# weight were considered fn .
I coantlng the namber of
Offered at 60 percent off
was Dot given a place. :

EXTR4 SPECIAL

TUalocliidea Seysral Hundred Bones of .auch brands
«a SYMPHONY LAWN^ LORD BALTIMORE and
ROYAL -VE^UM
S'J.Sq Bonon reduced to ....
*1.00 Boxes leducad ta ,....
60e. Boxea redueef to ...i....
Z5c. Boxes reduced to . .......
MONARCH Pound Paper, 76c, «Une...
MONARCH Enyelopea, 76e. Tain,
Don'tMiffl^ Opportn^ty To Get Your Supply of

i^tfon»iT,ntJi4SSJ,UNCOSTr

- w w.w.rt.

a-vuvndiig une binnvr

•

*

Use Distilled Water Ice

lUBerw Womea> Piun.'

£rh5^iissi25'H?mr'

“I was vsry thta, aad'jSre."
writes Mrs. F. R. ScottTorRosaoks, Va.
mvmm,
vs. Ti soosma
saOeMd iTom
from weak- '
9M an# a mtcA pals in my back.'

IN YOUR DRINKING WATER TO TAKE
■^HE TASTE OF FALLING LEAVES OUT.
WE ARE

never

WITHOUT IT

^

JUST CALL 71

Morehead Ice & Bot. Go>

111___a .....

•worwB-^bMwyef-rtiCKl.y wa« > eiaeiar presiWIl^
JSSI
semg.
SecreUry.and.Trsacbrnr Mrs.
vn.
Grace Dewitt for 2nd best geogm- S .
'^®“*** White. S«'«tepy,and,Trsaft;p«r,
Bute Hi|hvSchool In^wetor.
MUton Brans, chairman.of the proPhy booklet. '
---------------------------mrrt—f»*..
The
first mcecing
meeting
vuuiiuikufc.
xae xuH
Tho following pupils have perfectt
PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION was held on Saturday aight, Novemattendance record;
,DOING GOOD WORK
her 6.
First grade: W. H, Bosford; Rub.
The Carlirie Parent Teael)er4 As-1
en Braggs; Elwood Warren; Fred,
Gllkemon; Lloyd Flannery; Wilfordj solution has equiped' s room to ATTEND STATE RURAL
SCHOOL-TOURNAMENT
Flannery; Pomst Tackett; Junior^ serve lunch to the children. A penny Elami rtaomi,-Slerrel;
Naom.i.Horrel; TraxJe Slack;
Black “ndwich is served end a lunch is- R®^van county was represented in
Ceiam;
Black': Katherine
Katherin<> Swlqti nr..
LiRain Black';
Ha- *®fv«l .for eleven cents. The women
Kentucky 'State 'Rural School
ael McClorg; Edith Heilman: Flora
r» have-put
nave pu* on a drive for clothing for “««* ■«•>« this year. The children
Ttigin.
Iftehnnyeelrtrtd mhltj____ fiel. . w.
. . '______
|A,o|,w.ucav
lion’s club
were a ••Ittue
............
..
|dopenoent enunren.
children. me
The lion's
litUe
more fortunate
this
•Intermediate
grades:
,n l«t
ikrt year paid for.one hundred twenCwen. yo»r
year than last, hiring
hsvtnfr carried
AMrrs.j away
......
graues:
MaUIon
. -ones; uuis
Black; Noah Warren; ty three meals for underneuMlbed
hi-for
u„d.rt.urtUh.d <me tlue
tlu. ajbbon,
rthhon, no
uu, red
„,d tlbbon
Kbb.u
D^ey Swim; Tofnmy Dehart; Lan-.chJJdren. Th's year they are buying
two white ribbons. Opal Conn
—oi»»ffirf -----Brt-e
SUggs: ^fus
Flannery: ^al- hii.Mi.
milk. -L/M-iisie
Carlisle uas
bas no
no organised wo, won fimt place in the sUnding broad
coira Janes;
Glen FJannery;
B. F.
F. Reynoldi
................
.................
------- -------------------- ---Gilbert roen’a club but Mrs.- Be
ju^lng B8 leei
feet and five,infWe “
lies jump,
jumping
et..!..______ nn.:....
are This year l
he- i...___
Jumped
6 inches Lfur-

.to

—

the guests adjooiraed to the gymna hancs. The Kings made a beautiful Pbms• »#DENTIST
sium, where an enjoyable t-venin^ drive down the field with Honaker.i Moreb
was spent in dancing. The music
for the dance was furnished by the
pam-o-phontw which haa been recent
ly installed/

I

Home Electric Service Costs

j
•

M'/dLES 5
Today Thau It Did !n

n,0 average cost of residential electric
aern.^ is today 33 per cent Uncer. than U nas '
in m3,,theyear before fhe world war begdn.
But the average coat of living (prices of food,
oIoUm.g, shelter, fuel, rucdical service, etc.), nceording to the United Stater Bureau' of Ubor
»■«> per cent higher uow-than it ,vas

-

^ A^d the teerage cost of government (federal,
wnalias a year per family
ml913,.hasgonenplo*.|30'i»r*miiyiu 1932_
an mcreaso of 233 percent. .
Thtw, while the average' living cost has . atjvanc^ 40 per cent and the oost of govemmea*
has jumped 233 per cent, in the last nineteen
years, the cost of residraUal electric lowice has ' '
come down 33 per,cent.
i ■
I^ded with tho same ta.v lihrdeii-everyona-•' ’
else has, the cl^trio power companies hgy^ so- J
impfpvrf operating effloeocy aa to bevaUe-to-t
reduce home electric rates an average of SM oeht -i' . r
a kilowatt-hour.
l ‘
>j

.%

—•

d' OppoMte C and O Depot

Kentucky Power and' light Coirma^

i

:1

smiE

Under Frozen Skiesf EAGIB WILL LEAVE FOR

LOOK AT THE PRICES

COMPARE!!
Outing

Dress Prints

t7 fach
........... 7c Yd.
36 inch................... 8c Yd. I

FAST COLORS

36 in. Hope Bleached 7 1-2 1 REMNANTS

1

RUBBER BOOTS

S
le
SOLE

$198
^

MINORS SHOES
I
5 er. lu. Doom. Sole
While.........
......1

AT LAST!! THEY ,
ARtHERE!!! .

23c

HEAVY UNION SUITS
WOMENS
,

idUlj'

Aho-

childrens

Dress Coats
More new dress coats

JUST RECEIVED
All WmI Malcrioii
New tlsevee a«d eoIUr
trsalmenU.
Ye«11 «oi {{ad hatter
wtter
fare lhaa tlMee ea
coat* dvubU the price

Oflf;

. L.PP

GoodqoalUyChijMiCottoB

MEN’S

., $198^ ■

Polo Coats
All Wool Fobrie*—
Loom
RorU.
ton, brown.

.... 8c yd j
[j
6c yd.

Baby
Blankets

^

Other/r«0 >4.»S to $I6JI0

2»|

SPORT & I^ESS COATS
BARGAINS AT DOUBUL THE^RICE
Values Up To 12.50 Go At

ONE LOW PklCE
MATERIALS
ALL WOOL TWEED
Genuine FUR
Cellars, Loose linings.

fi97

COLORS
Grey, Bre%m»

Wine

-Blackand White.

SOME COATS NOT FUR TRIMMED-AT $4.95

SWEATERS
ALL wool

SKIRTS
Now

Turtle Nech .

VeeN«:la-

O

$1*49

Crew-fleck.-QW^
NovelHe.
tl.dS Velue.

EASTERN GAME THURSDAY

J'or three tT-aya J|m and Omiir
cemped near Jjnaw while the infecUon in the ana of the old
rap
-dly cleared nnder Stuarfa care.
Thm wten she could trarel, the
TTBteful Indian .otarted down the
rreat lalie to enteavor to learn the
fate of Esau. Two nighto later, the
canoo from Sunret Kouse waited-at
•h« rendetTous the Rattlesnake had
*ot up in a deep cose near'tke foot
9f the lake.

Tfee high flying Eagles of More-, ***^«®"
two teams in aa many
heao' wiU leave here Thursday after-Eagles. •
noon for Rlcmond whero on Friday i
Armistice Day. they will renew, fori®^™
• *
*
the ninth eonaecative year their
E«P'te the predictiop* of the dope,
rivalry with the Masons of EasUrn.
‘»>e
of Henry, «ar tackFrbm all indicayon/the Eastern
during the Ghion
game will be the hardest test of thei'^”’'"
Saturday, the Ba^exyear for the Morehead eleven. Ad-1”*®*
The-r P™«»e*.^1oiis
from J.W »f dopbt .pd
have'bcen far from dipcourforced inaction, in wh{f'n 'he absent vance dope raUs the Eagles to lose. i
this strong Morosn
team, **>"5 “>'* they have displayed plenty
Kaau might have to corely needed to
wd^unch it their eenmther a*d. JIm'anrf Omar cat beaide which boasts a defense that ties been,
scor^ on only once this year.
have been looking fortheir hidden canoe.
The game will be the ninth tiUl'^ard (o,the Eastern game all season
“Dere is Jinaw,” nnnouneed Omar
and have been sharpening their claws
as a bUck shadow did In tda-ard the ed-----------------------and the news be brought quicken constantly
clpi^jj
snore.
of this
ed the blood in the veins ^f the two game.
“Esau is here, on the Uke," began who listened. Jinaw told them that
Eastern has not plsye^ for nearly
tj^e^ld man ^o spoke no EngHslh j som« of the older Indians had de1 have tatkeo ^ the hunters at manded that Jingwak prove his sup- two week! and havelapent its time
nyma camps. A strange ftory has eriority over the stranger whose In resting its injured ‘ players and
passed down the lake. Seven s’ceps magic canoe had been seen on the ;n intensive practice for the invasion
ago an Indian and hla woman sr-.v a Inke. And so word had gone out to of the Morehead ^usd.
'fhe game will .be playi-d as a pC .
«noe pasi out of the Rapids of the, the people of the Strugeon lakes
of Boik?
Wlncig^ In ft was a grgat shaman the the ehaman Jingwak would erect of the combined
- celebration
--------------- ---------—
who toia them his name was Otenig his medicine lo^ge at the Great Medl*'®*"'"^
Armlrtfce Day at Baa.
and he sought the sorcerer, Jingwak ’ icine Stone, and prove his magic to)
Extensive plans have been maA
1*'.^'
peer- be atoon^r that that of the sorcerer |
scTjooI there to have
a li^
ed triumphanUy into Omar’s sUrtled who'had eome
ljt_the^^e.
eon
among them only u»
Ihid.
Members
mbers of tha^g
Eagle Squad who
"No canoe has ever before passed|
"Esaus smoked him ou!”
Good will probably make the trips are iCorthe Rapids of the Windtga" added,
Here'e. his-chance!” cried tindale. J, Evans. Brashear. J. Rey
Jinaw. The woman-who saw it saysj'f*'"' “®®t what under heaven is he nolds, W. Reynolds, O. Evans, HolUt
ihe boat had wingi and nevas-rode
t® t®. Omar?”
day, Pearl Combs, Moembee, Rypb,
the water.’
I
"We go and see, ’ grunted the Hackney, Wyant,
Combs, Sp^s
AViu, WibonMK Sh.rid.li, a."Hew did he do it?” cried Jim.^*‘'
elated with the good news. *'Kow
canoes from the lone, and Hammel^B
where ere Paradis and Jingwak?” I^®'*’’
P“*ed the lading
HOMECOMING BANQUET A^
"Paraidt returned and the'famS-'P**®® ®^
®n their
ies of the four who went with kimi'®*^ ‘®
medicine making besid^
DANCE
-*')
' ? ■
are asking for their sons. But he will
mammoth boulder known as the'
not answer.' '
.Great Medicine Stone.
'
The homecoming
ling banqjetjand
I
"But Jingwak. what does he say?|
“* watching the moving
dance cantc
fitting climax^'the
Is he afraid of this medicine man
through his binoculars, Jim
rday.?>^e
who ran Ihe'rapids to reach him?” *®"*t^«*
the face of the
confronted him. the banquet begun at rik o'clock inj^tbe
He tells them that his magic will odds which
Ii;itie old man hoped to outwit the college cafeteria, which was cleverly
destroy the tranger?”
sorcerer. What could he dontrive be •lecorated in s gold and blue color
I
“Did you see your son? ’
fore these gaping red men to make Achem^
I
"Yes. He said that Paradis aird
At the close of tho dinner pro
the fA
fdkr, Jingwak, a laughing stock
two others saw the shaman drve two
gram, the dance was held in the colIn the eyes of his own people?
Ide, but Paradis baa closed their Ups.
gymnasium. This also was dec
And in Omar he found no oem.
man with their can)es ino the raporated in gold and blue, the rm'
fort.
two more who hnnbed fo« the white
’fEef Esau do Pot mak’ de beeg unique part of the decoration beLLj-trader on tho Iski, have not returna large “M" which was elcctrioa"r
: “Umh!” Omar grunted. "He weel medicine, we nevaire see home.”
Further than that Omar would lighted in gold and: blue apd wh r
wait long tam for dem.”
go. "What is he holding so closely formed a very atrattive backgroi
I
Far Into the night the Uiree dis.
behind those stiff lips of'his?' Jim for the orchestra.,
cussed the situation. Omar wished to
thought. "Ho ceNainly has, some noThe music wsB furnished by tho
go in search of Eau at once, but Ji>
iioD about what Esau will do?”
Blue and Gold Orchestra.
naw^ objected.
The dance, continuing until about
When the twilight died and the
i ' "There is now fesr in fto acmp lake lay muffled in shadow, Jim and 11:30 o’clock.
<. ^as attended
sevof Porad’s. The yo^ng men are wor- Omar slipped their canoe into the'
hundred students, former stnrW’obopt tbia sG«nEe..shan4an from wuer
___ a^d started
______ for-the Island. A dents, and visitors. ’
.
.
Ule iait Ut,.me^ a^a to-the] ------- L----------------- ----------------------------------^ow woLld
tell tie tale.
tt)k t» the P.OPI.-I j,„
V till, would .ud it
Shelby and Sherbet Stamper, both
mofnio I. not y« richl for yuu t«|,„
Suif.t former students of Horeheul, and
.how jruanwloe. to tho Ojlbwo,.!
j,
„ado hi, love for Omis Madden, all of Carr Creek,
Bot .0 n,u,t Rod Btuo. Ho nu,
„ .ho hud boarod him to .us were campus visitors the past week- ’
“-'5
!*"'<
»»
donmruto oh.oco end.
I will fluo Mm uod roturn m tiro
^uo wionio, over tho ludiooo bs
idoop. to thl.|,;pl.o..- u.d tho old
TRUTH ABOUT '
muo Mho otfopod into hi. ounoo.
ChuftoB unior tho Uck of ootion
imposed open thorn by tho old In-',,
d-on. Jim and Omar spent two more . .
days in hiding.
|
Qa the second'night Jinaw return-j

_________
ITo Be Continued)

GLASSES
Ifl It fair to allow your chlld—Boy or Girl—to grow
into manhood or womanhood with defective vision?
Have you taken time to invetigate your child’a
eyeaight?
Children’s eye troubles are easily corrected when
a competent and j-eliable optometrist is consulted,
one who will frankly say glasses are needed. Bring
your child inHours—8 to 5:30. Evenings by appointment

Dr. J. M. Fine
1622 Greenup Avenue ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

ALL WOOL Remler 81.95 Skirl.

1 All 82.95 .weeler. now 81-95

SPECIAL RACK COATS
co«u;are‘^]k«ett$ kit $1$.^ that wereleft orer
froitt 'leak yeet^Tkey ai^ |uat as wkrm astd will last
jest aa Ian*.-

...... .

ONLY

, LADIES
MISSES
CHILDRENS

Rheu-

ooojuror, lo.tnod from hi,
p.„ai.
,,, ,
light in tho

MATIC PAINS

1 ?ber« or* m»oy f8a»ct of tticumsliernN
; Bence, no one rem«ly enn cure nil raart.
Bol If Uie e»u»e of TOUR rheunintk r*’"» w
exeean uric ndd. then you ahnuld hnem
tbnt by talcing OoM UeJnl Ilutlrm Oil
Capeulc* yeo can slimuUte ynnr kiclni^
Is enny off more uHc nelii pnimo. In £.7
ycwi tbi* fine, old medirine has rellne-i
nOUlfloa. IneiJt on OOLl> HfSAl. »U A'U.

I

GOLD MEOAL
HAABLRM OIL CAPSULES

flow Docto.'^ Treat
Colds and Coughs
T) break ip B cold orersiabt Bad r»ilcTB (he caoc««tioa that makcB yea
-■ou«b. tlioukauda of pbjddOM att avw
recomwciKiiog CBioUt*, the luuwBjra
ctloajd coopouiid UUela that pire yoa
(be effects of CBlonel Bed salts wilbo-iV',
(be uapleasBut dfeeta of cither.
; One or two CBUtate at Dedllnie wlG •
I glam of sweet aiTk or water. Next moroj lug y«iif colJ hia va^«4 yenr b^«««
I U tbihougtdy puriffri oad jto ore feella,;
line with a hearty appetite for bicslilaa&
Sat what you wish,—bo ’danger.
CoIotabB are Mid la: lOe and SBe jwck-

■fts at drag Btorei. '
.

.

a*l-.»

s.

r JAY

HOME .

O K T Tir««d Blatk
and whits 8 for lOe. r

3 for lOc

(^^8 Dept. Store

V!/ .
DnUie

■ l«lBgt<iii.Kr.
k.ri-w.nj.::

Representative* And Senators Elected

Personals
IQn Lacy Msaninc of Stair Hook
ipent Sun^y witK Mr. will Hit.
Boy Burn*. .

'

. Hr. snd Ur*. Wnlter Hogfe *011
tiildron of Uxington ipont Sunday
tho home of Hr. Hof»e’* pwenU,

;

Hr. und Mr*. E. Hog«e Mid f»mUy.
Ur. Mid Un. Virgil Fnuiklin of
Lexngton were gueets of Mr. Mid
H». E. Hogge Sunday.

!

Dick Clay came home Tuesday to
Uke part in the election. This is
Dkk’i first time to vote.

;

Mrs. Ethel Havens of Ashland
!was vUiting friends h^re Uondsy
and Tuesday. Mra Havens came to
vote.

Ur*. Marion Pigman and Mrs.
r j... Epperhart spent last Tuesday
a hsme of Mrs. Lue Uveloa* at
^3'-, Ky.
^ r»-. »nd Mr. Hirsam Hasting, Mrs.
Epperhart and Mm. Lue Love*
less have returned home from Betsy
Layns, Ky. after a short visit at the
home of Ur. and Mra. Hobart MeBrayer.
Judge J. B. Hannah and wife of
• Ashland, Ky. were dinner gueats at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wells Monday.

, KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION '

another highly appreciated number. •
The piano recital, given b» jicquee JoJas. dean of the Depa%neot
Profeasor Lewis Henry Hortou, of Uusic, Unlveral^ of LoutsviDe. head of the Department of Husk at was one of the highlights of the twMorebead State Teachers College, day convention. This program took'
'was elected president of the Ken place at HemoHal Hall, Univenity
tucky Music Teachers Association of Kentucky, Friday evening and •*
IS open to the public.
for the coming year, at the regular
meeting of the aasociaUnn, held at
Dean Joliu is of Alsatun descent
Hamilton College, Xexington,
and has had tralningtn both Europe
Friday and Saturday. Professor and America. He is a coi^er^ianHorton, who was se^nd vice-presi- 1st of international renown. Secur
jdent and editor of the Kentucky ing his sen-ices bx the Xoui*vlBe in
Music Teachers Journal last year, stitution was ih^dc poSlWe by the
succeeds Professor James E. Van Juillard Foundation. New York, and,
Peuraem, head of the Department of aceoid;rg to Profeasor Horton, his
Music, Eastern^ Teachers College, coming jisrT Kentucky university is
Richmond.
. I of yoyf great Interest to ••music
music
At the Frii
I lovers« and music teachers In ^^he
general theme of the program was! state.
I "Music in the Home,” the main ad-1
bntog mnd, by_ Bnrn.tl C. TM-,
METHODISTSurcH
h.ll, Cincinnnt,. An nppropn.t.
...... ,
OF MUSIC TEACHERS

n.r;r'”bV'br*r “J.' ■

‘

alumni dance. Under the lovpiy coming Day, was the largest that
decoruUons of blue and gold stream- has witnessed a garoa at Jayne
cn .nd Japuin, tanUnu, the «oor Memoriel .udiinn Ihl. uuen.
was soon crowded with dancen and
The Eagles made 11 drat downs
re-0]lete. A wW.5 l.l.r cap, end *» Unlen'e nine. They mede 164
.. . , „------ T .
„
l»hUUe, were di.Wbuted, end endd>"'l« i-ew eerlmninje to Union'e
Moreheed SUle Teechera Colleje
>3»
M‘1' “•■»• eompleted t»0
.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Kennard were enteruined last Saturday with cr.: ........................ i42 yard* to
o( ,h. meet ..eee»f«l end enj.ykhle “
«■ 6™"" -tt"-™* «■< Horebead's 87 via the serial route.
’ visitors in Lexington Sunday.
homecomings ever staged nt this in- hilarity. At eleven-thirty the dance
Henry Lee Prichard spent the •litullon. From .1] ovor Uie coontjy | .topp.d nnd Ib. m«rry-m.kor, wood, The Eagles were penalised 10 yards
week-end with home folks hero.
and from every walk of life, they cd their way home, declaring that it during the game.
The feature of the game was the
I I came pouring in, anxious to visit was one of the best dances'ever
Mra. Allie Yoling.
their old alma irtater, to see the new given at the Teachers College.
d*fenstve playing of the Morchead
' Young and Mra. M. L. Wilson
buildings and to saunter across the
line. It rm like a stone wall to
shopping in Louisville Thursday.
beautiful campu^ again, mingling
UNION GAME
check every goalward attack of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwig and son with friends, claumates, and former
(Continued Prom Page One)
Dulldogs. Sheridan, Clayton and
end present students.
Lexigton viritora Sunday.
The crowd, estlinated at 2,500 stu J. Evans Girled the brunt of the at
Mr. ana Wra^^^iMam-Vick of Needents
It was estimated that approxi
and alumui ce.ebnting Rome- tack for the Eagles.
wa Wisconsin visited her parents here mately two thousand visitors were
last week.
, present to take part in the entertain-'
ment. And what an entertainment!
The quartet from the Teachers From early in the morning until the
college, composed of Hr. and Mrs. late hours of the evening Morchead
George, Prof. Horton, and MIsv Wat was alive with romance, tradition,
ters attended the Music teachers and action.
Convention In Lexington Saturday.
Saturday morning was sptnt in
Mr. am: Mrs. Charles Keelond of rioting the buildings and clasfrooms
Ashland were calling on friends in 'and talking with friends aniF facultymembers, reviewing ©rd times and
Morehcad Monday.
discussing every known subject per
Hr.'. Hudgens visited her sliter in taining to Morchead from the time
it emerged from a small normal
Winchester over the week-end.
laeat, beautiful insti
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and son were school to
visiting her mother, near Owings- tution thar it haa now become.
ville Sumiay.
At 2-o'clock.Baturday afternoon
Coach "Turkey” Hughes and Mrs. students, faeoltg memhen and grad
Hughes. Esatem SUte Teachers Col uates, young i^d old, .^thered in
lege; attended the Morehead-Union the large Jayui Memorial StadiunI
football game Saturday.
to witness the Classic eveot
the
Coach Jack Winn, Transylvania day, the Union-Morehcad flUHall
College, was also among the specta game. The stands were a riot of
tors.
color, Aa^ were Bying, the band was
playing, and under the direction of
the three cheer leaders, more than
■ WOOMT wK» 0v«a her nciul odhartk. Yon'U be rid d aS
a thousand voices rose in oue accord,
oitfUM the right slimukait
yeed not worry about growlig old.
urging the Flying Eagles on to
Her
system
doesn’t staffoale; her have a better appeUte, and fed
greater effort, or pleading with them
FRI. mmi SAT.
face doesn't nge. She has the health better to every way. The eonstact
to hold back a bunch of determined,
end “pep” ttinl roine from a liv^
NOV. 11 aod 12
liver and strong, active bowels.
fighting Union Bulldogs.
'
Manriee Clievalier in
When you're rfuggish and the face. And to unneceaaaryt
After the game the old grads
syalem needs help.'^n’t UU a let
Would you like to br^ Tounelf
trooped up to the lobby of Allie
of “px'aat medicines.'’ There's a d the cathartic habltt At lit aame
Young Hall, where they registered
famous doctor’s preaoiptioo for time building beallh and vlgm that
iust such eases, and every druggist protects you from tremicat skh
and spent the next hour in enjoying
Veeps
this
standard
pn^HreUp^t
mella. ha^daebm, and wUsT Gal a
the social life of the dormitories.
b mado from fresh uixatne herbs,
active ee«uis, and pure |-psiii. Just
At six o’clock, all went down to'
ask for Dr. Caldwril's^nip pep^
MON. a TUES.
tho new cafeteria, which had been
Take a little every day or ao. until
; beautifully decorated with blue and
evara orgaa in your body faw tha
I gold streamers, to partake of the
The next tine you have a bOkua
* fulaled. Give It to .elllldm]l
I alumni banquet An excellent menu
beadaehe, or feel aU boimd-op. lak*
I had been prepared, followed by a
thk dedans sviuo ioslaad of tha
! delightful program. After Vincent
WED. & THURS.
I Simons had led the song^esti PresiNOV 16 - 17
‘ dent J. Howard Payne made an ad
CHAS. LAUGHTON IN
dress welcoming the old graduates
and former students. This was re
sponded io on behalf of the alumni
by Mra. Marshall Hurst, president of
the Alumni Association, and on be
half of the undergraduates by Paul
Sparks, member of thfa year’s senior
COMING
class., The CoUege Men's Glee Club
NOV. 23-2..2S
rendeied three very delightful num
bers. Dr. R. E. Graves acted as
At eight o'clock. In the college
gymnasium, the climax of the day's
entertainment was given — tho

HOMECOMING IS
GREAT DAY

r' Mother of 7—Still Young

rnmlly. Prnf™„r Dilcmp I, bond , J""'”'
...................
'-'b
of <be D,p.r«n.nt of Mn.io, Tmn.'■•. 0 30
Rylvnni. ColLy.,
jbf.d.wo.k Pmyar M.otlny ....... 7,00
Professor Horton presided at the
i "“Tp-----Friday afternoon sewlon, at which
CHURcH
COD
the leading speakers were'Professor I
■
9
Bertram P. Ramsey, Physic Dep'art.
Stnity School must grow and
ment, University of Kentucky, and!
Skw, and go,
Mr. futhill. The Asbury College An<Li-amathelp to make It so. •
Sunday wSha^st 9:45 a. m.
String Quartet, appearing on this
program, were enthusiastically
Preaching servV
set^ 11
1 ;00 a.
ccived.
Young Peoples Heetiug «:5p p, n.
The Saturday morning program
Evening service 7:30 p. ni.
'i
opened with a group of'old English
Thee pttOMc
public IB
is cerdiauy.
cordially, ■invis^l.
and folk songs sung by the Morebead Madrigal Quartet. Their pro
' CHURt
CHURCH^*
gram of 30 minutes' duration was
i-SchooI oii^claaBeB tf-u- everyrepeated laldr in the mme' session
because of popular demand. Mem
^1:45.,
bers of the quartet are Mr. Horjiih. Morning Werahip 10:48
1
- -Dr. -F. C.
- BAO
u 10:^8 >
tenor; Mr. George, baritone;
le; Mras Sermon by
jTe^ Everybody la Welwune
Waters, soprano; and Mrs. Ge<
contralto.
school music. A topic stressed espe-.................... v,
cially was the use of class lessons in SEW»»nr«lk
*..t.. 2:30
both voice and instrumenU. Dr..®- ^ Noith Fork .
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Love Me
Tonight

Men Called
Back
Payment
Deferred

1
Sparkle
Raisins

6
Honey Bunef. Brand

butter sawbrook

25c
pkg.

Crounery

8 O’clock Coffee

5C

22c

u 2tc
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^

Grand Hotel

1920

Corn

HAIR OIL

That imne teUs 3#

ARTICLES FOR MEN

J HAIR OIL
. ^POWDER

M

:.Wt Dtlhv

Cm

5C

oumot ddnJ^t heart.

■ The tablet stampi^ Baye; dlssolv^s-n^quickly you *
- get iostant relief |pom headaches or otter pain. ' j

35c

HARttEYBAHSON

arSa^Kpnd

Bftyer
T& act just a trade-marii, fa^ a
f Bymb^ of safety.;
‘ /

THE NEW THIRTY FIVE UNE OF TOILET

FACE UmON

2"^o,5^25c

Red Beans <^s< 12 c.n. 45c
KidneyBeans<a!^.12 cdn. 45c

12 YMr* Of ReliabnUp

SHAVING CREXM

Apricots

■ }

is no disa^4eable taste or odor to tablets of |
Bayer mahufadure; no harxi^ quantities of free 1
'wiUcyllc add to^upset the stc^dx; no ooRrse 'j
particles to trrita&thioat or stot^di. ;
.1
^0 7661.76 <
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P. & G. Soap
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